No. EDN-H(2) B(6)-1-18/2019-NM  
DIRECTORATE OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION  
HIMACHAL PRADHES, LALPANI

Dated, Shimla- 171001  
June, 2019

OFFICE ORDER

With the prior approval of the competent authority the following TGT(s) is/are hereby transferred/adjusted to the institutions indicated against each with immediate effect. The transfer/adjustment will be subject to the conditions mentioned in these orders:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name &amp; designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arunesh Kumar, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GHS, Rode u/c GSSS, Gano, Distt. Kangra.</td>
<td>GMS, Gurchal u/c GSSS, Sadwan, Distt. Kangra.</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 2, on mutual basis, without TTA / JT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chander Kumar, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GMS, Gurchal u/c GSSS, Sadwan, Distt. Kangra.</td>
<td>GHS, Rode u/c GSSS, Gano, Distt. Kangra.</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 1, on mutual basis, without TTA / JT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:- These transfer orders be implemented by obtaining the mutual consent of TGTs in r/o mutual transfers.

Endst. No. even dated Shimla-1, the  
June, 2019

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the:-  
1 All the Dy. Directors of Elementary Education of above mentioned Districts.  
2 All the Principals / Headmasters of above mentioned schools for necessary action and compliance. He/She will also ensure that the joining and relieving report is sent by him/her to concerned Dy. Director of Elementary Education and to this Directorate immediately, on joining /relieving of the official. If transferee does not join at his/her new place of posting within stipulated period after the expiry of joining time if allowed the concerned head will inform the Directorate immediately for disciplinary action. Transfer of teachers on Contract basis/Para Teacher may not be implemented vice regular teachers.  
3 The Nodal Officer (IT), Directorate of Elementary Education H.P. Shimla.  
4 D.A. (vacancies)  
5 Guard File.
OFFICE ORDER

With the prior approval of the competent authority the following TGT (s) is/are hereby transferred/adjusted to the institutions indicated against each with immediate effect. The transfer/adjustment will be subject to the conditions mentioned in these orders:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name &amp; designation Sh./Smt.</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rita Kumari, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GMS, Dalyahu u/c GHS, Bari (Hmr.)</td>
<td>GHS, Brahlari (Hmr.)</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 2, in condonation of short stay, on mutual basis, without TTA/JT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Madhusudan, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GHS, Brahlari (Hmr.)</td>
<td>GMS, Dalyahu u/c GHS, Bari (Hmr.)</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 1, in condonation of short stay, on mutual basis, without TTA/JT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sheela Thakur, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GMS, Bohul u/c GSSS, Bundla (Kgr.)</td>
<td>GMS, Odder u/c GSSS, Banuri (Kgr.)</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 4, in condonation of short stay, on mutual basis, without TTA/JT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aman Kumar, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GMS, Odder u/c GSSS, Banuri (Kgr.)</td>
<td>GMS, Bohul u/c GSSS, Bundla (Kgr.)</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 3, in condonation of short stay, on mutual basis, without TTA/JT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**: These transfer orders be implemented in relaxation of ban on transfers / in condonation of short stay/ local adjustment.

Endst. No. even dated Shimla-1, the June, 2019

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the:-

1. All the Dy. Directors of Elementary Education of above mentioned Districts.
2. All the Principals/Headmasters of above mentioned schools for necessary action and compliance. He/She will also ensure that the joining and relieving report is sent by him/her to concerned Dy. Director of Elementary Education and to this Directorate immediately, on joining /relieving of the official . If transferree does not join at his/her new place of posting within stipulated period after the expiry of joining time if allowed the concerned head will inform the Directorate immediately for disciplinary action. Transfer of teachers on Contract basis/Para Teacher may not be implemented vice regular teachers.
3. The Nodal Officer (IT), Directorate of Elementary Education H.P. Shimla.
4. D.A.(vacancies)
5. Guard File.
OFFICE ORDER

With the prior approval of the competent authority the following TGT(s) is/are hereby transferred/adjusted to the institutions indicated against each with immediate effect. The transfer/adjustment will be subject to the conditions mentioned in these orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Name &amp; designation Sh./Smt.</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Keshav Kumar, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GSSS, Gharan, Distt. Bilaspur.</td>
<td>GSSS, Naghian, Distt. Bilaspur.</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 2, in condonation of short stay, on mutual basis, without TTA / JT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ravinder Kumar, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GSSS, Naghian, Distt. Bilaspur.</td>
<td>GSSS, Dhani, Distt. Bilaspur.</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 3, in condonation of short stay, on mutual basis, without TTA / JT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ram Krishan, TGT (NM)</td>
<td>GSSS, Dhani, Distt. Bilaspur.</td>
<td>GSSS, Gharan, Distt. Bilaspur.</td>
<td>Vice Sr. No. 1, in condonation of short stay, on mutual basis, without TTA / JT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: These transfer orders be implemented in relaxation of ban on transfers / by obtaining the mutual consent of TGTs in r/o mutual transfers.

Endst. No. even dated Shimla-1, the

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the:-

1. All the Dy. Directors of Elementary Education of above mentioned Districts.
2. All the Principals/Headmasters of above mentioned schools for necessary action and compliance. He/She will also ensure that the joining and relieving report is sent by him/her to concerned Dy. Director of Elementary Education and to this Directorate immediately, on joining relieving of the official. If transference does not join at his/her new place of posting within stipulated period after the expiry of joining time if allowed the concerned head will inform the Directorate immediately for disciplinary action. Transfer of teachers on Contract basis/Para Teacher may not be implemented vice regular teachers.
3. The Nodal Officer (IT), Directorate of Elementary Education H.P. Shimla.
4. D.A.(vacancies)
5. Guard File.

 DIRECTOR

27 JUN 2019
Shimla-1